
Unit 7 Leisure

7A Cornmunity announcements
Announcement 1^

You're listening to radio 703. It's 5 minutes to L2,

the midday news in 5 minutes. And now that
the summer's here, we'il all be down at the beach
haring fun. Now, rue all love the beach but it's
importaut to be safe. Remember to swim
between the red and yellow flags and listen to
the }ifesavers. They're there for your safety.

Announcement 2
Your attentio* please. \[e have a small boy who
hae lost his parents. His name is Stephen and he
is 4 years old. He has blaek hair and is wearing
yellow bathers. Could Stephen's parents please
come to the oflice?

7B Buying surrscreen
Aesistant: How ean I help you?
Customer: Oh I.araat to buy some sunscreen for

myseHand for rny children.
Assistant: Mm. Do you want something water

resistaat?
Customer: Oh, yes.
Assistanh I'd recommend the Quadblock.
Customer: Mmm.
Assistant: It's water resistant for up to four

hours.
Customer: Oh, right.
Assistant: And it's 30+.
Customer:0h. What does that mean?
Assistant: It's very strong and will keep out mast

ofthe rays that harm you.
Customer: 0h, is it a cream?
Assistant: A cream but you can also get a lotion.

That's the one I use myself.
Customer: Oh, how much is the lotion?
.Assistant: Eleven ninety five.
Customer: Right. Well, I'11 take that oae, I think.
Assistant: Goodo ...(fade out)

7C Ar:ralnging swimming lessons
Reeeptionist: Sport and Recreation. This is

Ca.ller:
Rachel.
Hi. I'd iike to book my nine year
old son in for swimming lessons in
January.

Receptioaist: Um which pool did you want to
go to?

Caller: Winton.
Receptionist: From the 4th to the 14th of

January?
Calier: fhat's right.
Receptionist: Ah, can I get his surname?
Caller: Mitchell.
Receptionist: M.LT.C.E.E.L,L?
Caller: That's right.
Receptienist: And the first name?
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Caller:
Receptionist:
Calier:
Beceptionist:
Cal]er:
Receptionist:
Caller:
Receptionist:

Cailer:
Receptionist:

Caller:

Debbie:
Beth:
Debbie:

Pete;
Shirley:
Pete:
Shirley:

IJm Ben. B. E. N.
Your address?
105....
Yep?
Station St, Winton.
And your home phone nurnher?
9.7.3.4...2.3.L.6.
Does he have any rnedical
conditions r:r disabilities?
No.
Okay. That's $22. What card are
you payixg with?
Visa....

7D Talking about the beach and
the p<lol

Debbie: Beth, clo ).ou and your daughter go to
the beach?

Beth: Yeah we sometimes go to the beach
but.....
I love it.
... but the pooi's just down the road.
But the pool sme1ls of chlorine. I don't
Iike it.

Beth: Yeah I know. I rlon't like it much. But
rny daughter's going to start swimming
lessons soon at the pool.

Debbi.e: Oh right. So I guess the pool's easier for
you.

Beth: Yeah, while she's so young.
Debbie: I remember when my kids were young .....

7E Astory aboutthe beach
Pete: Have you ever seen anyone being saved

at the beach?
Shirley: Oh, y,eah. I once saw these four guys

wail< out into a part of the surf which I
know is realiy dangerous, righl?

Pete: Yeah....
Shirley: And then all of a suddea they iust

started to drown.,..
Oh you're joking!
... No really because the rip got them.
What happened?
WeI. f'm there watching these guys
drowning. There were no lifesavers
around and suddenly these three big
surfers came belting down the sand.
Great hig strong Aussie guys and they
pulled them all oui.

Pete: Boy, they were lucky!
Shirley: Yeah, it was arnazingl
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